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JULIET.-*

BY MRS. H. LOVETT-CAMERON.

CHAPTER XXVI.

THE TRUTH AT LAST.

C OLONEL FLEMING, thus suddenly
ushered into the room, made one step

forward, and then stopped short in sorne
confusion.

'My dear Mrs. Travers, you are in trouble
-what is the inatter ? can I help you ? or
rather I liad better leave you-I have corne
at an inopportune moment?

juliet was standing with her face turned
away from, him, stifling- down those bitter
sobs which his entrance lad interrupted.
For a moment, prudence and wvisdom. coun-
selled her to say, 1 Yes, leave me, I ar n ot
well,' and to let him go. But for one
mioment, and then the old impetuous nature
rose within lier, the nature that was weak
and uncalculating in its possibly unwise
impulses, yet ever true and honest to itself.

She turned quickly towards hirn, and
placed the faded yellow letter in his bands.

C Not inopportune, Colonel Fleming,' she
said, in a low, trernbling voice, as she
Iooked up at hirn with eyes ail heavy with

unslied tears ; 1 you neyer came at a more
appropriate moment-look at that !'

Hugh Fleming looked down at the tomn
paper she had thrust into bis hand, and
turned it over wonderingly.

' What is it ?' lie said : and then with a
sudden flush lie recognized lus own liand-
writing, and rememberzè. at once wbat
letter it ivas that she had given him.

He ldoked up at lier almost angrily, and.
then walked away to the window, and stood
wvitl bis back towvards her.

What did she mean by showing him. this
old, disregarded, disdained love-letter, of
which fer years she had neyer given the
faintest sign or acknowledgrnent? ivas it to
mock at bis love and to insuit hirn?

But no!1 wliat then meant ber tears and
lier agitation ? and why was the letter al
tomn and rnutilated ?

1 What does it mnean ?' he asked, coming
back close to lier as slie stood witl droop-
ing head supporting lierself witli both liands
against the edge of the table.

'It means-' she said, looking at hirn,
whilst a brigît flush covered lier face-ý' it
means, that foi yeais 1 have rnisunderst.Ood
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